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'1 . Balances brought
forward

2. (+) Precept or Rates and

Levies

3. (+) Total other receiPts

4" (-) Staff costs

5. (-) Loan interesUcaPital
repayments

6. (-) All olhet PaYments

8. lolal value oi cash and

shc;rt term investrtrents
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Totat balances and reserve s at the beginning of the year

as recordecl tn the financial records. Value ntusl agree ta
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f otetl baiitrtces ancl reserves at lhe end of the year' Mttst

The sum of all current and rleposit bank accounts, cash

holclings and short @rm investments held as at 31 March -
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The valtte of atl the property the authority owtls * tt is nade

ttp of all its fixed a.ssels and lang term investmenls as al

31 March.

Bcx 7 ctf previotts Year.

Te-tlal amottnl of precept (or {or lDBs rates and levies)

JlSc-c: i r'ec,,'iverl ur recc'iualsle tri the year. Exclutie any grants
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income or receipts as recarcled tn the cashbook less

8rrt5 the precept or rales/levies received (line 2) lnclude any

grants received.

Totat expenditure or payments made ta and on behalf

af all entptayees. lnclude gross salaries and wages'

etuptofers Nl cot irtbutions. employers pension

contributir:ns, gratuittes antl severance paynlents

Tatal expen<tilure ar payments of capitat and interest

matle ,luring the year ort the authat'ity's borrawings (if any)

Total expencliture or paymenfs as recorded in the cash-

book /ess slafl cosls (line 4) attd loart tnterest/capital
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Total fixed assets Plus
long term inveslments
and assets

tS. Total borrowittgs
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I cer-lify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accountrng

Stalements in this Annual Governance and Accountability

Return have been preparecl on either a receipts and payments

or income and experrcliture basis following the guidance in

Governance arrd Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a

Practiticlnerrs' Guicle to Proper Practices and present fairly

the fin;lnciai posilion of tlrrs authority.

Signecl by Responsible Financiai Officer before being

presented to the authorilv for aPprovai
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butor,ce as at 31 March of all toans

Niu from th!rt| partie:; (including pWLB)

The Cattncil, as a bady corporate' acls as sole trusiee for

anC is respansible for nanaging Irusl iirrrcis or assels'

Al 8 flrc ligures in ttte act:rsut;llrlg siafemer;ls above do

ir *l lrt clude art ly Ii'trsf lii'Jr) s& clio /ls.

i canfirm lhat these Accounting Staierrents were

approved by ihis authoriiy on this date'
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as fscorcied in nrirrule reference.
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Srgned by Chairman of ihe meeting wlrere the Accounting

Statements were aPProved
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'1"tr. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust fLinds (inctuding charitable)
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